
, Culpepper Plaza
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EXPERIENCE THE mm 
THRILL OF WINNING

Large Non-Smoking Rooat**

i1 i
• Poor Prizfs • Great Food •SecuRny Pun Tabs and Much More! 

Due to rvretit changes, no one under 18 is allowed to enter
Over $30,000 Won Each Week

C«ciVp;22A
free

DRINK

t r VnlnntpprVolunteer NOW For
Residence Hall 

Move-In Assistance Day
Sunday, August 24,2003

Volunteers are needed in ALL campus residence hall areas to 
help unload cars, cany belongings to rooms, and assist new and returning students.

Help Welcome The Class of '07!
Volunteer Applications are available at 

http://resllfe.tcixnu.edu, 
or telephone Residence Life at 862-3158, 

or e-mail us at houslng@tamu.edu

w/coupon and bullet puichase.
. Valid only Mon.-Fii 2.00-8 00

College Station ____
694-00

Journalism
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Mm Hall Move-1 Assistance Day Starts Giglm feel

Summer Qraduate^
Come check out our original and unique 

Graduation Announcements at

ypJAjgr/eAi/ja'

Order today and receive them in 
approximately 1 week!

We have our own unique 
design licensed by A&M.

Don't miss it!
Graduation Announcements 
Thank You Notes

Graduation Remembrance Displays 
Personalized Graduate Notepads

Order & pay online: www.aggielandprinting.com
1902 Texas Ave. South • College Station

(Texas Avenue and Park Place, in front of the new HEB)

693-8621 M-F 8:30-5:30

Under the Sun

What’s included?
Totally furnished 

Free Cable, II BO, & Ftlicrnet 
Free Video Library 

Lighted Volleyball Courts, Basketball, 
& Tenuis Courts

Microwave, Disliyyasber, Oisposak 
Iccniakcr, Washer & Dryer

Prices
2Bdr 2 Bath-$415 ' 

2Bdr 1.5 Batli-STIOV 
4B«lr 2 Bat li-S:$50 

Kates are per person. 
Add $55 per month tor 

S> montli Leases

e have IVo 
Trains or 

file around 
the

universiTY

Ask about our $99 move In specialf^N

Convenience:
On A&M Bus Route 

10 Min. to Blinn 
^ Great Roommate Matching 

Walking distance to the Mall & 
concerts at Wolf Pen C'reek 

Features:
Panic button in every room 

24 Hr Computer Lab & Workout 
Facility

24 Hr Emergency Maintenance & 
Mgmt.

2 Swimming Pools & Jacuzzi 
^ BBQ Grills

Game Room

313 S. COLLEGE
846-3343

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY B!mm
.25 Mixed Drinks
1.00 Longnecks
1.00 You Call - 

It Drinks

i
UVE

Ladies FREE 
till 11pm

GUYS 21 & up 
FREE till 1 Opm

Honeybrowne
Doors open at 8:00 p.m.

Tickets only $5 at the door

*1.50 Mixed Drinks 
1.50 Longnecks CO

Lilies eNliht

.25 Mixed Drinks
1.00 Longnecks >-
1.00 You Call - 

It Drinks

Ladies FREE 
till 11 pm

GUYS 21 & up 
FREE till 10pm

NigM-Roger Creager’s Birthday Pa%/
Check out our website: www.bcsclubs.com

moving forward, because the 
journalism industry is getting 
broader. He said the students in 
the next generation need to have 
special skills, and that the 
schools that offer training for 
those skills are the ones that are 
building new media labs.

“Those are the schools who 
will produce the talent for the 
industry’s needs,” he said.

Johnson acknowledged the 
importance of internships and 
said he wants the journalism 
industry to provide a pathway to 
provide them to students.

Loren Steffy, FJSA president, 
said media outlets receive hun
dreds of internship applications, 
and a student without a journal
ism degree is at a disadvantage 
because of the fierce competi
tion each year.

T'm not saying a student 
(without a journalism degree) 
will not get the internship,” he 
said. “But it sure makes it

tougher.”
Smith said students havet 

be encouraged to go and find 
internship, something than 
A&M journalism depart® 
does not do that well. Itisoi 
cial for a journalism departt: 
to emphasize the importance 
an internship at the freski 
level, she said.

“They are going to have 
have had experience inaprofe 
sional setting, by that linear 
newsroom. That is whatweif 
looking for,” she said.”I 
student last year who 
have professional experi® 
and it did not work out well."

Johnson said he was tool 
along in the decision process 
consider any additional diset 
sions and that he is lookingfc 
ward to the transition proc 
to take place over the nextfei 
years and said he hopes theft 
mer journalists will assist hit

The Board of Regents*: 
make a final vote on theisss 
but it is unclear when At 
will be.

Continued from page 1
said.

A&M at Qatar will open in early September. The sc 
expecting to enroll 50 students per year for the first fiveyearsJ 
classes will be taught in English.

The campus is a result of a joint effort between A&M 
Qatar Foundation. The Qatar foundation was founded by theEi 
of Qatar to support community services and education. It provide 
funding for the campus, including support for the facilities, 
demic programs and research centers.

Bowman said he predicts the University will receive fui 
from both the public and private sectors.

Bowman agreed to take the job temporarily while aseardii 
launched for someone permanently. He said he wants to retireso« 
and wasn’t looking to move out of the country.

Bowman said he has enjoyed seeing this project progress «i 
appreciates the help he has received.

“We got universal support and help, and that to me isveiygrai 
ifying,” he said.

Griffith
Continued from page 1 Continued from pagel

“I said, ‘Yes, dear, you had to 
have girls come here before you 
could have something as neat as 
this,”’ Griffith said.

Griffith’s student assistant, 
senior community health major 
Liz Tagle, has been working 
with Griffith for almost two 
years, and said Griffith has been 
a great boss and a great friend.

“She’s so creative, and I’ve 
learned so much from her,”
Tagle said.

In her free time, Griffith said 
she enjoys reading, shopping, 
spending time with family and 
friends and gardening.

“What is unique about A&M 
is that for all of its big size, it is 
still very caring,” Griffith said. 
“There are still people all over 
this campus that care very 
deeply about the students, and 
even though the students know 
it’s a big place, that Aggie Spirit 
is alive and very, very well.”

iU.S.

Claudette
Continued from page 1
and struck the coast several hours 
ahead of initial predictions. At 
least two people inland died 
because of falling trees or limbs, 
officials said.

Residents in the stonn’s path 
complained they were caught off
guard. However, meteorologists 
contend tropical systems remain 
difficult to predict, and emer
gency managers said many evac
uation warnings went ignored.

Shawn Childs, 36, rode out the 
storm in the Fina gasoline station 
she manages, watching the 
canopy over the unleaded pumps 
sway back and forth until it sank 
in a twisted mess, crushing one 
pump. Childs, a Victoria native, 
believes the city 40 miles inland 
fell into complacency after hav
ing not taken a tropical beating 
since Hurricane Carla in 1961.

American Red Cross workers 
continued damage assessments 
Wednesday along the 261 miles 
of affected coastline.

an 8-year-old Iraqi 
when an assailant threwi 
grenade into a U.S. roilto 
vehicle guarding a bank iii«J 
Baghdad.

The American driver of i* 
vehicle was wounded along»i 
four Iraqi bystanders, acc 
to Army Maj. Kevin West, 

“They’re killing more 
than they are Americans,"til 
said, shaking his head.

Abizaid, the new 
U.S. Central Command, s 
Washington the attacks or 
forces in Iraq resemble a“( 
cal guerrilla-type war 
But, he added, “They’re 
driving us out of anywhere."

Abizaid said U.S, tr 
should be ready to spend a 
on duty in the region, thi 
military planners are 
bring home some units 
such as the Army’s 3rd Infant) 
Division.

U.S. soldiers have 
under increasingly ferocio: 
attacks by suspected Sadi 
loyalists in recent weeks 
reaching an average of 
attacks a day. Thirty-two Ui 
soldiers have been killed into 
tile action since President 
declared an end to 
ties on May 1, the Pentagonsrf 
Wednesday.

A total of 150 U.S 
have been killed in combat sit® 
the start of the Iraq war, 
Pentagon said, exceeding 
total killed in combat during it 
1991 Gulf War—147.

One American was 
Wednesday in an accident. Tk 
military said a U.S. 
off the roof of a building he** 
guarding in the southern city of 
Hillah.

The Hadithah 
whose station is next to # 
mayor’s office, told 
Associated Press someg 
ment employees received* 
leaflet Wednesday warnin' 
them not to go to work, ft 
leaflet was signed “Liberai-
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